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Nothing Wantrnff to-- Pme That the Trunk
MITCHELL STOOD NO SHOW. COftBETT

FORCED THE FIGHTING.
and Contents Were Hers.

It was at the baggage-room- s in the

McOl-are'- s

Magazine
FOR 1S94.

The Best Lite rat uroj ,

Tbe Newest Knowledge

Fully Illustrated.

plainly his if he did uot foul. When
the gong sounded Mitchell' came up-slowl-

and Corbett sprangj iat him.
There was only one fighter in the
ring and that was Corbetf. He rush-
ed Ch&rlie.jnto a corner where, after
punching him m the nose with his
left and drawing blood, he swung on
his jaw and knocked him down.

Fort-Stree- t depots- - The woman had

JOHN MANNING. JAS. S. MANNING.

H. A. FOTJSHEE.

MANNING & FOUSHEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

5 and 7 Wright, Building, over Fidelity Bank
Durham, N. C.

Practice in Durham, Person and
Orange counties.

lo8t;the cheek for-be- T trunk, , and, aa
is usual in such cases where.no sus-

picion 18 'entertained, she was asked
to identify heV baggag.- -

1 5 CENTS A COPY. $1 .50 A YEAR.

Mitchell Started Out Fairly .Well, but Weak-

ened Afier the First Round He Was

Knocked Down in the Secoud, but the
Gong Saved Him Corbett Acted Like an
Enraged Brute.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 25.

James John Corbett, of California,
Again he lost his head and Kelley "Oh.'TJ can piokr.that trunk oat of
alone could not keep him away fromN. a thousand. It was a zi'e-oo.vere- d

trunk; with a straparoand it, and itMitchell who, half -- dazed, was waitis the champion pugilist of the world.

LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

WORMS THE THING.
STATE NEWS.ing bis ten seconds. The attendants had a ibitf W. fos White- on each, end- -j He won the honor at 28 minutes past

It waa a trunk' my sister bonght inv vvn-i- v luio aiici iivvu xivu nuii

Tried to Lynch the Spies.

.Charleston, S. C, Jan. 24 The
first riot caused, by, the. attempt to
enforce the new dispensary law ocr
cured tonight. A body of 500 angry
citizens proceeded to the lodging
house where the spies boarded, with
the intention to lynch them The
police, however, got, wind of. the af-

fair and the spies got out of the way
There was a fusilade of pistol shots
and much excitement.

A citizen named Wallie Bellan-cea- u

was wounded, in the neck but
not fatally, and the crowd then slow--

ly dispersed after finding that the
spies were nnt at home. The feeling
here is"very intense'
Hilt Says Ho is Going to Defeat Peckham'a

Confirmation.

Washingtok, Jan."24. The Sen-

ate today confirmed the nomination
of Allen Thomas, of Florida, to be
United States consul at La Guayra.

.Senator Hill stated very ' frankly
today that he intended to defeat the
confirmation of Mr. Peckham. nomi
nated to be Associate Justice, of the

from Corbett'a corner jumped in the
riug and pushed Corbett away from , t

.Cincinnati and paid $6 for, and after AJitter was received at the Oxest" John Kelley pronuueed him the
winner of the prize of $20,000 in his she got crippled np-wit- rheumatismhis victim. The arguments fell on ford, K. C, postofflce from a book-sell- er

fn one of the towns of Texas.denf ears. The'man was mad. The and couldn't get1 out any more she
sold it r $2. There it is now !

& BRYANT,
jERRITT

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

Practice in tbe several Courts of the State.
Special alter-tio- given fo cases in Person,
urham anil caswell counties.
All Legal Business entrusted to our care will

ecelve prompt attention;

It was addressed to "The Oxford
fight with Charles Micthell, cham-

pion of England. The fight was an
easy victory for Ihe'Aiiieiicati cbam- -

Publishing Company," and ran sonie- -instant Mitchell was up, Corbett
plunged at him, smashing him in the I'd in Africa !

thrni like this : "Please . send me al
MBut about tlte contents, --nra'am.mouth." Mitchell J' fell' heavily andpioii. It lasted only? three rounds,

and Corbett was the aggressor from You bar-thekeyf-

tbe blood gushed from his mouth

Even the most cautions commer-
cial newspapers ;npw admit that the
tide has turned and that business is
improving. In the 'iron trade, tbe
last to revive,. tht;re are. higherjprfce3
and an increased demand, and all the
indicatioas point to Jhe restoration
of; normal conditions says the
Atlanta Constitution, and then it
adds i.

We do not look for tbe return of
good times at once. Our depression
passed through slow and gradual
stages and our recovery will proba
brj-b- e slow But it is encouraging

"OfloiH-ta- e Irhave.. I had this keyW K.ITCH1N,

made in Buffalo1 last week. I lost
and nose. Again Corbett's seconds
broke into the ring and wound their

the very start.
Mitchell was clearly out-classe-

sample of your ! Oxford Bible. If
satisfactory I will give you an order
for some."

Col. Ai Fairbrother was met on
the train Wednesday night as he was
journeying toward Durham. "Is that
you, Fairbrother?" said a rairoad
"pard "Yes, this is that same

the other key about a year ago.
and although the fighrf was u sharp

Attorney t Law,
Roxboro, N. U.

lies wherever his sei vices are required,

office at Winstead otel.

and 1 always- - ihat M.rs
arms arouud him, tor only in that
way could they restrain torn as theand exciting one, it was really a one

Robinson's baby swallowed it while

I was there visiting. The poor thingreferee's hand marked the passing tensided one iu almost every particular.
J wild, wooly cuss," he replied. Cot:

had cramps for three months after IV. GRAHAM,
There were fully 3,000 people pres
ent, and all of them were disappointA.

seconds. Every word the referee
said, the counting of the time-keper- -,

the appeal of Corbet's seconds, and

r turucoMJer is iijatiiiig icau v wi ouou.
his work in Lynchburg. He is to Supreme Cour-- . of. the United Stages,left, and she wrote, tne the other day

Some of. the features are r
The Edge of the Future.

The Marvels of Science and
presented In a popu-

lar 'way.

Famous People. .

' Their Life-Storie- s told by word."
. and pictures; the materials being

. in all cases obtained from sources
intimately connected with the sob--'

jects. ... --,

True Narratives of .
Adventure, Daring and
Hardihood.

v Leopard Hunting in Northern,
'Africa. Lion Hunting in Algeria.

Tiger Hunting in India. Elephant
Hunting in Africa. Adventures
m the Upper Himalayas.

Great Business Institutions.
The Longest Railroad in the
World. The Hudson l ay Com-pan- y.

The Bank ot'Erbimi. The
Business of the C e. .i" t Mer-- .

'
chant ($100,000,006 a year).

Human Documents.
Portraits of Famous People from
Chjldhnod to the Present Day.

Short Stories,
By the Best Writers.

Notable Serials
by

Robert Louis Stevenson :

and '

Wiiliani Dean Howells.

Among the Contributors for the com-- '
ing year are :.

Professor Drummond, Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps, Archdeacon .Farrar,
Bret Harte; Rudyard Kipling,' Octave
Thanet, Andrew Lane, W. D. How-
ells, Gilbert Parker, F. R. Stockton,-Joe- l

Chandler Harris, Conan Doyle,-R- .

L. Stevenson, Charles. A. Dana,.'

hav a $6,000 newspaper plant there. to oe assured m il we nave passed if he could. He is very confident ofthat she never expected it would beAttorney at Law,
Oxford, N. C.

ed because the spectacle w;;s so short
as to hardly jnve them the Charlotte Observer. the turnin- - point and are on the up 8ucces8, and it is very probable thathealthy child again."

Describe the contents Hnid the grade aainworth of tht-i- r money and especial- - a number ot documents againstin all the courts of the Stale. Han
irT7at tlii turnip in best 1st Mort- Deputy Sheriff Zig ar. of Forsythlit iu,n. . '"'.-"- : ..tnt-- A nd I.. .1 ...U . ..;.! AOS I The uncertainties in regard Peckham will be laid before the com:i?ai estate sccurii.-- . ..... lv uiuse vviiu u:tii p;uu mi uu. officer, as he pulled the. trunk down, county, passed through Eikin Satiir

vvesurate titles. larjff legislation will scon be OVer ftf ;a ..iati'nr;'f,.nt.i.seats and had come from 1,000 to

the augry protests of Mitchell's, all
these sounds were lost in the din of
wild cheers, as the beaten, bleeding
Mitchell turned slowly on the floor,
and at last staggered to his feet.
Instiuct prompted him to put up his
hands but he stood a plain mark.

tUlbVw t. U HO lU'bbtlJ iMI'.ll.O tWell, let me see. We'll begin day. litmus in custody .bee UeUralt
I KfMtbAr . Polop tliw mnrrl'prr r swirl

3,0 0 miles to nocnjy them.( S W INSTEAD A. L. BROoKj

WINSTEADi& BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,
, Roxboro, N.C.

with the till first. There s mv bon- - v -v - .

ueo nrowrJt two young men ot hur
neti:i the bonnet-ox- . J pai l $i lor syt,: countv who, on last Wednes
it in Buffalo last year, and had over day n tight robbed Mr. Alex Kiser,

,r triTroninirj our. on last of Stokes count v. : $(jo. The rob

It took only a fe- - seconds for the
seconds t a'djhst the L'loves upon the

lefenseless and dazed, its Corbetthands f the pugilists and theu the
i

i. i .!....' j r ..HuH wunt. 'erv occurred al u insion. nis
i jushed at him and swinging his right,Prompt attention to all

business. Practice in tne State WCCIV. L Mtftl Viiuvt o.. . ........
voung:ioen were arrested at wnss

and our manufacturers are now satis
fied that the new schedule of duties
will not be changed radically enough
to injure many interests. Of course
if congress fails to give the' country
some satisfactory measure of financial
relief it will take a long time for
busiifess to a.ljust itself to-th- new
conditions resulting from the gen

ral shrinkage 'of valuta',' but the
people are not prepared to believe

masiied a terrific blow square on to wear it mce while here, out land Federal Courts. boro.

gong was sounded for time. The
men advanced t- the center of the
ring, but did not shake hands, as is

customary in such contests. It is

tln.iiuht M lifttpr lirinir it, alnoi. IMitchell's jaw. The Englishman

- ; -

T4

- r " ' tn - I .
ell heavily on his tide, rolled over

Dr. E. J. Tucker, his face, sensele.-- s and knockedsaid that the Englishman half ex

1 lie W ningtou btar savs thatwas never quite satisfied with that . -
there is a lazv tni;u in Calitorma

bonnet, but I suppose -- '
who du-eir- t believe in working his

What else?'? interrupted the maq. passage when he rides his.. bicycle,
There's u black tan which cost tne so he has rigged it up with sails and

. ..kn., rl.i iuiii.1 ic riirhf anil tllO rilUflK

out. Corbett did not look at himSURGEON DENTIST.
4igain. Anv man who .otild haveW. J. Johnson & that their representatives wih disOffice up stairs in

truck that blow would know that 99 cents. I got it at a sale, and "w " t '6""ahi new bunding, appoint their expectations and failROXBORO. N. C. th.' man who received it would

tended his, but that Corbett made no

motion in the way of taking it and

the tiirht began without further cer-emoo- y.

Roukd 1 Corbett sprang from
his corner as if he had suddenly been

released from restraint, and Mitchell,

The Old Friendto carry out. thepnlicv ' mapped out
by the national . democracy at Chihave to be carried out of th ring.A. ttiOrtTON,a.

veu before the formality of count- - Archibald Forbes, and many others.And tKe best friend, that neverPracticing Physician, :cago.
ng out the defeated man had been fails vou, is Simmons Liver Eegu- -Roxboro, N. C. Everywhere the out'.bok 'is hopg- - 15 CENTS A COPY. SI. 50 A YEAR.gone through with Corbett was beinguer; nis professional services to the people I jn a more leisiirelv manner, walked

good., tie scoota at uuui cutj

everybody: says it was a bargain. , lhlrtv ll)iles an n,Tur. . All he has
My sister Emily was with me the diy to Uo,iB" 8teer an l grin at the other
I bought it, and she could swear to fellows who are hamping themselves

it if necessary. She advised me to to keep up.

get a white fan, but I prefer " Montezutnu Record has the
"I don't careabout the particulars, following": "Those fellows in this

ma'am" section of Georgia .who are pulling
OhVyoa don't? Well, there's a up stakes and selUngofl-th- e old blind

mulfl an(J the brindle CoW aB(j taking
black sbawt in there, which usedto theif wiyeg and chii(1ren and goig
belong to mv Aunt Eunice. She had to Texas and Arkansaw to get rich

ful, au l especialiy in the south. The lator; tne nea u) tnat ss wnau
Remit bw draft, monev-orde- r or ''

hugged by Jus delirious friends and calamity sliout'ers are 'disappearing you hear; atjthe mention onto the centre to meet him. They be
ul uoxooro ana surrouiium tuuuu jr.

i all the lu anches ol medicine. registered letter. ; '
attendants. Grumblers and croakers are notgan fiddling, with Corbett advancing S. S. IVieCLURE. Limited.excellent - Liver medicine, ' and

people- - should not be gersuaded 74$ & 745 Broadway., N. Y- - Cityand Mitchell giving ground. Both wanted. '"The" thing to do now isFreer Trad o. that anything else wm.aq.A. WISE,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
to' get to work. 'Money talks, andmen were cautiously feeling their The temper of Congress in regard
so does work. To find-ou- t wh t theway but ail the disposition to get to reform is very pronounced. The WATCH THIS SPACE EV--

want au"d V will pay for, andHouse has voted for free sus;ar. for

It is the King ot Lryer Medi-

cines ; is better than, pills, and.
takes, the, place of Quinine and
Calbm'eL " It acts jdif e.ctly on the
Liver. Kidneys " 'and'Bo'wela and

oilers-In- s professional services to the people I i. .i h Corhpttwasji Roxl.r.) aud surroundine community. Kesi- - TOgetlier OlopiayeU
it for ten years before she died, and and grow up with; the country, will

tuen it feirto mrmother. Let's see. find that the diviaie cuise has iol

Tl.,t.i.w. -U- ... Ut. oVXntleu:con corner ot ftlorSan sireei ana r.eauw vrr fu ,0,. !lft mn iiid without then produce it here,- - is a' problemfree coal, and, as we understand it,
whose solution will fhak ns prosfor free iron ore. and f"ee wool.so mac.) as a feint. Corbett worked

. . ..ERY WEEK.

aoxBoao.N.c.

. . i. i . . r". . 'IT gives new life to the whole sys--
These are great items. The votes perous;Dsj KJ J LktJl his man to the roi)ts and along side
in these questions emphasize the mill..- - xmo xo uiio ni,uiwuu j

want. Sold by all Druggists inof the square, Mitchell cleverly
laving returned to Roxboro, I . , k , . A Blizrard Raging in the West.

lamily ftr-r- or ""

"Good rna'ain," ' In connection with a wreck near
Nantahala Saturday we hear of a

"Then, there's my black silk dress.
. case of. we might sav heroism which

I paid $1.50 a yard for it in Buffalo, u wort;Qy of note. A negro near ;by,

but I got cheated. I hadn't worn it nearing the cry Cor help.. from .tha

difference between the .wo great
nrofessional services caping iromeacn corner, aiiercom. ,..t offer mv St. Paul, Jan. 23. It is showing Liquid, or in Powder to be 'taken

parties. Inded tbe policy of theto the citiaens of the the town and plete tour of the stage Mitchell feint hrd here, with the thermometer be- - dry or maae into a w.
Democratic party is fixed by them.

ow zero. Has the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.ed with his left and then led with his
right for Corbett's ribs, but Corbett There can be no retreat from the Topeka, Kan.,. Jan. 23. A . bliz

but twice when the silk cracked and engineer lnyns agony, caus a oy

creased all op. I went back and told escaping steam and hot water, rushed
forward to relieve him, when the

the clerk of it. but he wouldn do theto him to 9top, as
anything about it. Next;ttte I enD;ine!was expected to burst. His

was elsewhere in a flash. Corbett led zard, accompanied by a light fall of

surrounding country.
W. M. Terrell, M. D.

THE DRUMMERS' HOME,

Hotel French.
Main Street. South Boston, Va.

advanced pSsition now taken, and
sooner or later freer trade will be
the watchword. And in connection

with his left aDd landed a glauciug snow, has been raging : throughout
blow on Mitchell's jaw. The Eng Kansas all day. There has been, a
lishman clintched. After the break, north wind, anil ths ther

with this, the incorporation of the
income tax into the revenue measure
is als of unusual import It means

Mitchell landed on Corbett's wind, mometer has indicated the lowest
temperature .of the season. :. Advicesand got Jim's left on the nose in re

lightening up the- - burdens whieh
turn. Mitchell theu led twice in received at the weather bureau, sta

commerce has 'borne and bringing
auick succession, but failed ach

buy a silk dress I propose " oniv junawer was : "I'm going to
-- Never mind about tne dress. help that man, ' and promptly went
--The waist was beaded." to the relief .of suffering humanity.

Br 8on Cit Time8- -
--I don't care about that."
Well, let's see. Oh, ves; on the Mr. D. T. Swindell yesterday e

or sheet, fZti",
and bleached 'em myself. She s got ing that ther accepted Mr. Swindell's
four boys, and the way they do kiek 0ffer to purchase the entire business

sheet out is something awful. I of that company, whice recently
hands of receivers andwent iato the(Wtsuppose l could have brought

. which was a very extensive business.

the tax gatherer into the- - homes. It tion are tliat the storm is - jreneral,
although moat severe in the eastern

x

time to reach the shifty Califoruian
is the rich and powerful who give
direction to public sentiment. Here

part of the State. .:

lias been put in first class order and thor-
oughly renovated. Convenient to all depots
and business portions of toe town. Large and
well-liirhte- d sample rooms. Also a good Poo
room attached. J. B. FRENCH, Prop.

11- r:-t- Terry, Hanaeer.
F"Lor.k Box SfH. 9 1 12

JOHN S. HUGHES,

MILL WEIGHT,
MILL CREEK, N. C.

.

I am prepared to do all kinds of work con- -
HnAf.,4 until fha milliner Imsinma KpW mills

Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 28. A
On the third attempt he lauded
lightly on Corbett's wind, but took

in pay a bang on the nose which fierce blizxard swept 'down from the
North tw l..v. Snow I1e.4n.11 fallingatreddened the organ. Charlie's nex
6 o'clock, anil tiie wind increasedlead reached Jim's jaw, but only nernytning m: wou.u Tfae inrentry of the stock is val ted

to fore this class ha escaped lightly
from taxation f now it wrlf feel ed

to set-limit-
s to expenses. The

tax gatherer will not be welcomed
when he asks for the income tax.
And so expenses will be reduced.
But in the meantime trade will learn

in violence until noon, when it

it - --4- -

"Whateiser Ut $48,000. The purchase by Mrlightly and again for a mere touch
Watches, Clocks, Jewelryreached a velocity of attout twentynut io: ail kinds of repairing, etc., done in the the Englishman took another hard There's a pair of gray pants on Swindell was a casa transaction and

L .i,i.t-- .n nair bolonrr. was one of the largest on rec rd in
five miles .n hour. I he stormj i i.ii wn r mil. ki in u iu kjimi k h i bjone flush in the face that jolted hisbest manner; prices mouerate; sauMatuui.

fuaranteed. ' : ing to my husband. They are worn State.--N,0. Chronicle
ceased at 7 o'clock toniiiht. In thehead back. Time

little thin on the knees, bnt they a voung man named Hanstord meantime, six inches of- snow . hadIn this round Corbett! had done
J nf nvar fnr tna ,f t.holRarnPSl Hon of Elisha BameS, of

how to disburden itself of taxes, and
eventua ly we will approximate a
free exchange of the products of in-

dustry with the wide world. N.- -

IPumiti&s:- - WAT6HES.
GbLb WATC ES of all kinda;

fallen, and thermometer had 'droppedt UU UII VUW x.uw v. v..wenough to make Charlie take a more
T'v wht nn three bovs kittle Kiyer wwbbu p.t forty degrees, to 12 degrees belowT41dojb. i "'""S"' oa ahnt ftd killed last Sat- -serious view of the situation, and . - v J 1 a. I IAUU VI I wmww -

zero. Much aeiay is reported tomyself ana l Know now awiui tney - . accidental dischare of SILVER WATCHES and NICKELOSGAXIZED 1832.before the round was over Corbett i 14. 1JI I ... rare on pants, ciouiewiueo i. wuumu b a gun carried by a neigtioor, jsar. l.. WATCES .at popular prices. Alwas lauarhki? at his opponent. Jim railway traffic iu Kansas. Predic-

tions of severe suffering among, the TlBfiKU FIRE AND MARINEbe four weeks oefore " S. Deal, while out turkey huntingA Million Frieuds.

A friend io need is a friend indeed,was readier anu rainer nicer in
so genuine RAILROAD WATCHES,
at rock bottom prices."Yon can have the trunk" bluntly A brother of Mr. Deal was along and poorer classef of homesteaders come

THE J. L. THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.,
210 and 212 Ninth Street,

LYNCHBUG, VA.

obeying the referee's instrnctions to and not less than one million' people
BSIIRMCE COMPM I .

' '
RICHMOND. ,replied the baggage-man- . nHp . MnnnLin he Dnlled from many points, but the snow is

have found just such a friend in Dr. ..T -- i. lf 1 J - - 1
general lv welcomed bv the farmers,ou wucic o .uu u.u. Ulimh ofa tree out of his way

Assets - - - - $650,000
break away.

Roond 2. Corbett's eyes while he

was in his corner were on the bell
CLOCKS.

I offer special bargains in CLOCKS
mention yet. There's three pairs of when he let it 20 it struck the. ham who have been bewailing the lack ofKing's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, if yon INSURES AGAINSTmer of the gun carried by u. . ueai moisture during the autumn andnew
. i i i l : l i. i have never used this Great Cough from $1.50 to $15.00. All warrantedand shot Mr. Barnes in the abdomen,Take it awav 1JUST RECE Iv ED. rope ana tne instant, ue saw it puneu winter. FIRE AND LIGHTJVIJVGMedicine, one trial will convince you And I forgot to tell you that there killing Jiim before meaicai am couiu TtekVek. Jan. 23. Trainmen. run

that it has wonderful curative pow

'

he jumped up and was in the middle
An elegant line of fine and medium ;J
PARLOR SUITES; a complete stock of the ring when the gong sounded.

of CHAMBER SUITES, SIDE Work was resumed by Mitchell lead- -
are - reacti mm. kuauune uuonw. Ttiis old company, u nore tl.:.n l alf esning' between1 Salida and' Grand 'SILV.E.R-WAR.- E.

Beautiful wtdding and holliday
ers in all diseases of Throat,.. Chest If you want - your trunk, here it Yesterday as the 11: 80 train on Junction say the snowfall alpng their J."Tr " snccassnu creratk.r, i.as jki

is !'B0ARDS, WARDROBES, MAI ; wi,h his left and catchlns: Jim and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or the Richmond & Danville was pass presents in SILVER SPOONS,route 1 ueavier luis he Wan .w 'htjDREDS OF THOUSANDSTITII TMl ' liAirn Mm man fata, it.'TRESSKSiliS, i,UUJNO, w ..m thP month. Then, for . nnileF flip nvtrhead brtdae onWH T ' has been lor years, and it is snowing- FOLKS. KNIVES and TABLEaway. I lost my check, and I wanted " "moner will be refunded. Trial bot street, some one threw a continuously. 'The Cold WaVe.8trUck ofl.wse8 to citizens of North Carolina.We are ao-ent-s for the West Lynch- - me unii auu uu., l..x.c .c

to satisfy you it was my trunk. Iftles free at J. D. Morris' Drug store WARE of all kinds at lowest pricesDpnvor this t avorysimple and ooncige policy, free ofmorning, .accorapaqiea gtn'0ti0li and hbeT ia its tenng ndcon-- llarge rock into the scing the fight, but his blows tell snort
and a little airsrressivei work seemed vou'd sive me time I'd tell you aboutLarge bottles 50c. and $1.00. by a light, fall ,of snow. I he storm ait"ps.shattering a window and scattering- PECT AC LES.me com. witu iui vuum, iu . ,,, , ... - -

k . W. H. PaLMKR, President.: " J . 1 .1,- - o -Here is w hat Peter Cooper, whoto discourage him. Corbett again I nave tbe finest lot of SPECTA- -IB KUCljll UVW IUC own.. . I yi If MOCAUTH Y. Secretory. ,
over tuai, euu i tuc(glass antwo pairs of sospemiers for the boys, , . . . . . aon.
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